CAPABILITY STATEMENT
Food Processing & Packaging

Organization Overview

For more than 90 years, VisionCorps has been helping restore
autonomy and independence to the lives of Pennsylvania residents
who are blind or vision impaired. From education and prevention, to
rehabilitation and employment, we take a comprehensive approach
to services. VisionCorps currently has a presence in Lancaster,
Lebanon, Berks, Chester, Cumberland and Philadelphia counties.
70% of working-age Americans who are blind are not employed,
despite being dedicated, highly skilled and educated individuals. So,
many years ago, we formed the VisionCorps Enterprise Group to
provide employment opportunities for people who are blind or vision
impaired.
VisionCorps Enterprise Group provides its partners with access to
federal contracting opportunities through the federal government’s
AbilityOne Program, the largest source of employment for people
who are blind or have significant disabilities. To secure and maintain
government contracts through the AbilityOne® Program, at least 75%
of VisionCorps’ direct labor must be performed by people who are
blind.

The AbilityOne Program

The AbilityOne Program is among the nation’s largest providers of
jobs for people who are blind or have significant disabilities. Today,
the AbilityOne Program provides employment opportunities to more
than 45,000 people who are blind or have significant disabilities,
including approximately 3,000 veterans. The AbilityOne Program
uses the purchasing power of the federal government to buy
products and services from participating, community-based nonprofit
agencies nationwide, dedicated to training and providing rewarding
careers to individuals who are blind or have significant disabilities.
Through the AbilityOne Program, people who are blind or have
significant disabilities enjoy full participation in their community and
can leverage their newly learned skills into other public and private
sector jobs.

Core Capabilities

Food Processing & Packaging

Sourcing of product ingredients
Mixing and processing
Portioning of processed product
Packaging and sealing
Palletization, inventory control, and
shipment direct to End User
 Total Supply Chain Management






Company Data
Name:
Address:

VisionCorps
244 N Queen Street
Lancaster, PA 17603
106211568
9U425

DUNS:
Cage Code:
NAICS Codes:
115114 311211 311212 311213
311221 311230 311423 311999
311314 311340 424490 424590

Certifications

 FDA Certified Food Processing







Facility
Good Manufacturing Practices
Certified Kosher Facility
Certified Gluten-Free Facility
ISO 9001-2008
501(c)(3) Non Profit
AbilityOne Authorized Provider

More Information

 AbilityOne Overview

 AbilityOne Compliance Manual
 FAR - Subpart 8.7

 VisionCorps on LinkedIn

 VisionCorps on YouTube

The AbilityOne Program is authorized by the Javits-Wagner-O’Day
Act, the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), and the Federal
Acquisition Regulation (FAR).

VisionCorps
Independence is our Vision!

POC: Richard St. Cyr | rstcyr@visioncorps.net | www.visioncorps.net | 1-866-876-6550 Ext: 4122

Federal Customers

Department Of
The Army

Department Of
The Navy

Department Of
Air Force

Defense
Logistics
Agency

U.S. Marine
Corps

Commercial Customers

Past Performance

• Defense Logistics Agency Troop Support Philadelphia, PA: VisionCorps is assigned the task of
providing custom packaging solutions for food products to
DLA troop support. Our expert team procures numerous
dry food goods and utilizes innovative packaging
solutions to portion processed product. This task
assigned by NIB, saves DLA’s prime food vendors on
costs associated with product overstock and waste.
• NEAT (Neat Foods, LLC), Lancaster, PA: Our staff
strategically sourced raw product ingredients, mixed,
processed and packaged 990,000 units of vegan, non
GMO, gluten free, soy free and kosher product. Utilizing
our agile supply chain solutions, we were able to cost
effectively deliver the end product to various retail
locations throughout the United States.
• eatKeenwa (Millennial Foods, LLC), Brooklyn, NY: Our
production facility processed and packaged the
eatKeenwa Krunch product in vanilla almond raisin,
cinnamon banana strawberry, coconut cranberry cashew
and walnut date agave flavors. Utilizing state of the art
equipment, we package the finished cluster product into 4
ounce pouches, then sealed and prepared each unit for
delivery through boxing, palletizing and completing
inventory control, prior to shipment.
• Nuts About Granola (Nuts About Granola, LLC), York,
PA: Visioncorps provided full concept realization as our
team sourced all natural and organic product ingredients,
processed and manufactured 25 pound bags of granola
for end users.
• Copacking: Our state of the art facilities, food
certifications and strict adherence to good manufacturing
practices, continue to make VisionCorps the partner of
choice for copacking agreements.

VisionCorps’ Enterprise Group has a long track record of providing food processing services to
defense contractors, government agencies and private industry. We offer a wide range of services
to food brands, food companies and end users to help manufacture, package and streamline end
user consumption. By outsourcing to our Enterprise Group, our partners benefit from reduced
production bottlenecks, reduced payroll and benefits costs, and lower operating capital
requirements. We also offer predictable, fixed-cost pricing, fast quotes and quality work, delivered
on time.

Respect. Commitment. Innovation. Integrity.

